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Dr. BULL'S facilitate Teeth inland Kupepgy. .

This is what you ought to have, in1IDV CVDIID regulates the uoweis. ax,
druggists. Price 25 cts.HUlOIUUr.all fact, you must have it, to fully

joy life. Thousands are searchingJosh. T. James, Editor & Proper.
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for it daily, and mourning because
they find it not. Thousands upon
thousands of dollars aro spent an- -

Harper's Bazar
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The Fall Court. .

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First (Edenton) District Judge
Gilmer Currituck, Sept, 2; Cam-
den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct, 14;

Washington, Oct, 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde Nov. 11;

Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, IS ov. 2o.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Tirwkin Warren. Sent. 10: North

SATURDAY. JAN. 4. 1890.
j nually by our people in the hope
. that they may attain this boon. And
j yet it may be had by a! I. We guarEntered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,

as second-clas- s matter.
u arper'3 baza is a JournalGiving the latest iSfve w

the Fashions, Its numi11antee that Electric Bitters, if used
rasnion-Diate- s. and -- riatTAM, "ustraii ij according to directions and the use

had persisted in, will bring you Good Di- -
VERY POOU POLITICS.

The Southern States have
ments are Indispensable Ltl
dress-mak- er and the nroiFSRinn.,1?. tki ftampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct. expense Is spared, in making lfio001

ThelEleventh volume of HABrKft's-youn- g

Pkofle. which begins with the Number for
November 5 ib9. presents an attractiva pro-
gramme, lc will olfer to Its readers at least
four serials of the usual length, and others in

according the best accounts, says sia and install instead Eupepsy. We ! 14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11; tractlveness oMhe hiffhest n-.- V

the New York iterala, a year or very ; recommend ISJectrie Hitters for IJys- - Uraven, jmov. ao. snore stones, parior plays, and tinWlr clfvsays satisf y all tastes, and its i7!liiiThird ( Wilson) District J uuge two or three parts, namely, "ine .ueu jus-o- ti

hv wiu.tam o. Stopdard: "Phil andthreat nrosnrit v. .1 pepsia and all diseases of Liver,
weekly issues everythlnir is h tStomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c, tne'Eatov" bv. Lucy C. Lillie; "Prince TomNorthern capital is. flowing into and $1 per bottle at Robt. R. Bella

Afn:ian.-.n.n- n

my," by John ItussEtL Coryell; and -- '.Mother's

uav" by Margaret E. sangster: two
sshnrf, KPrtalS bV IIJALMAR llJORTn iiOYESEN.s wnoiesaie ana

MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oat. 23;
Franklin, Nov. 11'; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arnifield HarnetT. Aucr. 5, Nov. 25;

of interest t women." DnrlniSLWi
Thoiwe Miller,, Christine )&&t
kick, and Mary Lowe DicKistnS X Itspeetlvely lurnl&lx a series ot nanpro111
Daughter; at Home," "Three K??1"BULLS ;Cures Conglis, Colds,

"Hoarseness, Asthma, Tiv--n spiIpk or "Fairy Tales will attract the at
the Southern States by millions;
Northern skilled labor of the high-
est grades is drawn to and welcom-
ed in the South to help in the de

DECK MB Kit DKOLLEItlES. tontiimnfinrfrsof Uie wonder-- M orld. name
and "The Womar of theBronchitis, O f fl i LI Croup,Inci- - Period." 1ly the quaint tales told by Howard PYLE,an(t

so admirably illustrated by him, and a other, novels will fcewrltten by "F. W. Robinson. - , J )!A RBE3tpientCon-kUUli- n sumption, Revenge The man makes me an-
gry, but I will punish him! I will series in a different vein ny i?kask m. kick-uv- u

'i hprp win be short stories bv W. D.

! Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; "Wayne,
'Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
'(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term)- -

and relieves Consump-- 0 1 1Q unwKT.Tj Thomas Nelson Page, Maky K.
velopment of So jthern resources. It ;

is not extravagant, but the simplest-truth- ,

to say that the South is just
tive Persons. 2a cents marry him. Fliegende Blatter.

Salad Days. First Lobster Well,oenur Wilkin's Nora Perry, Harriot; Prescgtt
KpnunoKn. David Ker. Hezekiah Butter- -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
r PKH YEAR:

HABPER'S BAZAR. ;worth SOPHIE SWETT. KICIIARD MALCOLMGUSH IfC LAtiCE'3 CUREB CIGARETTES for Ca-OiaU-

tarrh. Price 10 Cts. t ell druggists.

r nrn ininsuoro; ljsiiu uuv
Craves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov.. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. G; Chatham, Sept. SO: Durham,

Johnston, etc.

j!Mib'.npilon io harpers x.ounu ikoj-l- k

the of the mostmostnow prosperous om, Ij0bRter-- Get fdres.ed for din-rapid- ly

and richly developing purt nPr, Life.
of the Union. Wickwire Have you noticed that

On would think that under'these we have had some beautiful sunrises
ninmctnn.oc' Vrkvtiiom I d urihcr the Inst week?' Mudge

from Ohio. Tl.-r- r If
ifjpr.nr.s-f- t lu'venile library. nere is useiuift VOICE it of Jlr. tlnrri- - Oct. 14: Alamance, Oct. 23

?emerit:-T-.Eosfo- n

HARPER'S MAGAZINE........ .

HARPER'S .WEEKLY.'.' ....... ..V
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE......

Smlem. ;!.i.. District Know eaj?e, ;ufco pii'iiiy n amuSixth ( Wilminsrton)H write : "VTasnt work in a tsrm f.-- r

SSSO a month; I now bare an ipi inr
lor H. C. Allen k. .' tliuni and uLli-

catiom and ofleu nuke 9U a lay. politicsenvy ur Northern sectional
a Ternis Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.(S.pifd; - V. II. t..i:ti. Stalest. Cn.iifi.d.n. or Affx.tnrL. - - . ineVol. XI begins bovemoerb liity. .

; y

No; I've been going to bed early
here lately.

Liberal Indeed. "You .are giving
your son a liberal education, 1 'un-
derstand, Mr. Sparrowgrass,'' re

William Kline, II:iiTibui;r, I'a., might contrive to disturb and check
the advancementa

of the . South,
Southern men thm?elves would he

&pr?1men Copy sent on receipt of iwo-cc- nt
wrilr: "1 linr uever known
auTthinjr to ell like your ull.um.
VeferJa I t"k ontrr u..upli to
pay me ovt-- r 3(?S:." W. J. III.
inure, lUncor, Me., miitrc -f The volumes of the Bazar beiniWt,v I

first Number for January of each year ?
no time is mentioned, subscriptions wmiI?"
with the Number, current at time oforder. : . .

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar w I

marked tlie pastor. 4iI should just
tsinjrle Number, Five Cents each.nk .so, 1 renhed Farmer bparrov.- -the lavt to fling a firebrand into their j

own section or to help those North- -
ltake an onler fur jimr album at
iiluioat rverv lious I vitit. Mr
A ..... f . A rv- -.. 3 ..... . i. . . fc iif triiT.rar.iTS should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Judge Bvnum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. ill: Pender,
Sept 9: New Hgnover, Sept .23;

Simpson, Oct. 7, Lec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov."4,

Seventh (Favetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu mberland. July 22,
Nov. 11: Columbus.-Jul- 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term): Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(SalisDury) DistrictJudge
Merriiuon Iredeli, Aug: 5, Nov. 4:
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,

ss; "his first vear at college cost Mouev order or Dra.lt. to avoid chance of loss,L vijj l r a iu pie dayawbik.' i caia uuun., iu neat uiulii uinaine- - win iJ t'
XewsiM-vrr- are not to cnV this advt rrtsPviVttern politicians who 'still hate the me an even JOO.1' Time. u v luaii, uuoLHiiO uaiu. or. ov eynT,without uie fxprt-s- s uraervj ti arper irovners

- rj
V,t jwt have not ace to give ex-11- 11

111 i m rt I rum thr-- r letter. Every Afr Si'iunrt fr.a flip eh n rcli-rop- rs

uprra H A K P K K 1 5 P "T 1 1 E K S .
Van- - 'Cf

'Address-- .

rv 2sia iiau uu Muri ivru 1111111 uiiiiit. pass) I n surprised that Miss Sweet
permits Bodwyrth to accompany
her. He's about the freshest young
fellow I know. Mrs. Smart Per-
haps that's the reason why she lets

expense (provided, the freight does notone dollar per volume), for $7 00 ner
Cloth .Case3 for each, volume; Buit.S'-binding- ,

will be sent by man pSSSi
receipt or $1 00 each. - . .; 7f

Remittances should be made by Posfji,i
Money Order or Draft, to avoid finance at
: Newspapers are. not to copy this adnmwh
without the express order orEarner KmH
f Address .: -- .r HARPER & bSoTHeS

Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. lb;him .carry her Psalter. roston
Times.

reader? Writ too and learn all about it fr yourself. We
ara atartintr many ; wemillstait you if von don't delay until
another ret ahead of you in your .art vf the countrv. If yon
take hoiJ you will to --blelo pick up putd fat. ajflteuU
On aecDt of a forced manufacturer s sal 1 !.",OCX leii"alollar Photograph Allium areto le sold to thai
people for 83 each. Bound in lioyal Crimson Silk Velvet
I'liuh.Cbanninplr decorated inside. liar.doniett album in the
world. Largest tixe. Greatest bargain ever known. A pout
wanted.' Liberal term. Uijr mnuey for a?ent. Any one can
become a successful ajrent. Sell itself on iplit little or no
talking necessary. W herever shown, every oue wants to pur-
chase. Agent taka thousands of order with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every w orker. Agents are
making fortune. Ladieamake as much as men. Vou, reader,
ran do a well as any one.Qi'ull information and terms free,
to tboecArho writs for same, with particulars and term for our
Faanilv Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
kliu!drou conclude to go no further, whv no harm is done. 3k

.Address E. C. ALLEN av CO., ' Arc. 1STa, Mai.

" ,
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South to stir up new sectional strife,
suspicion mid disorder.

We think it very poor politics,
therefore, in Senators Gibson, Mor
pan and Butler, representing Louis-an- a,

Alabama and South Carolina,
to bring forward at the very begin-eiu- g

of a long session of Congress
bills for the removal of the colored
people from the Southern States.
What "they propose is plainly im-practib- le.

There are not cars" and
"N esels enough to remove even the
natural increase of five millions of
people to some reservation nt home
in Africa. It would be a most cruel
and inhuman thing to do if .; it were
possible, unless the government
would at the same time, undertake
their support in their new homes;
and that would beggar even the
overflowing Treasury of the United
States. Nor are the Soiftl lern whites
favorable to such removal. Such

One Fac t
Im worth a column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a
fact, established by the testimony
of thousands of people, that Hood's
Sorsaparilla dfoes cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or affec-
tions arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeling, creates
a gqd appetite, and gives strength
to every part of the system. Try itr

IS TIIK 13KST AND CIIKAPKST FAM1L

PAPKil IN TII1 UNITKD STATKS.
ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cor'

1

V7 B i(7 --Mysterltnis .

llBf 9 I IS its action: Q-:i- t V

&fmHS
f r. AMOX N celled :i bine.

Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh '(Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander, July 29; Cleveland, Aug..
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 20;
Union, Sept. 10; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28:
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, 2;

J
of : anjr fproposjd : line c:

Now s the t me toSubscribe
'i

I

toanglesheld at rierht, i&vertising In Amdrica:The book
the line of ! iyrlit. or nearlv so.

Papers

pnrificr.
velons as Jn.

in ir
stimnlatit of"r
onatorpitt i:v .

Asovcrrimi cur
for
DYSPEPSi
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During the .vear 1800 it will, even exceed it-
self in the variety of its contents and its ef-
forts to please its subscribers. New features
wJll be ad-le- i to its regular departments, In-
cluding lirsr-ela- ss :

II -

prcssion an
Sep.' EoTOirn Co,

New. paper. Adorer i:ng Biireau,
IO Spruce St , New Yorkmmsm apiK'tiiirtf.i llradu. l.e ai:

eiid. J O cts for tXpafie. PamphVTransylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
representative Southern journals as
the Atlanta Consfifnti'.on, the Au-
gusta Chronicle, the Chattanooga

Macon,Sept, 9; Jackson, Sept.kinr a few
I'iinpliH an; Sept. 30; Clav, Oct 1 Cherokee,

28; Swain,Mil i;:!s til ni i

PEOPLE EVEllYWHEKG
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to anyt and all
other preparations for the' Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample
bottle free. Remember, this Reme-
dy is sold on a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists.

..-
llavo You a Cousrli ?

Attend to it in time do not neg-
lect it for it may become' serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

Oct. 14; Graham, Oct,
Nov. 4:

Time ami others oppose it.
Tlie Gibsoii-Morgatj-'Butl- er bill?

are inereiore a mere snot in tlie air,
so niras practical results can come

Its Well Known pedal ties Are:

Practical Farming: and Gardening:,
Progress in Science,

Woman's Work, f ;

Stories by the Best Autjhors,
Literature and Art,

Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor",
Exclusive News for Veterans

GUNS, GUNS
') :!. UT srd v ostL, ted wanew

ti'yiiA- - I - '!".b c ti Breotiiaff lliu.

IZMkdK i'--
1 IS Ccxsla.-- ? Ata'Cfctf of ft;'

lSe. iriiisIiiBK Goods of all bi
from them. But they are fatally
weil calculated to inflict "serious in andy ingle and Double-Darr- ol Hreech

Muzzle Loading". njury on real Southern interests. Tjiey
1 THY HlivJ i. I CO pafes: beau- -.oiler an occasion . for Northern

haters of the South. like Senators

speedily when thi.rinrdy is taken. There i:
no more elloctual rHii I' lr t!; nn:i-- a

loa.hins of food tluo to JNTKMPIoKAN1
thi article. Fiituiinl.iri:7oci;ii;

tics. KiinjileTvackaos in l'nvi))jj foriu Sim:s
by mail to, any address on rec. ipt of lo cri-instamt- -.

The rejrnlarl iflunl loim --aiitmt
ont by mail. 3IP;X!iN aII'.DICIN!: '('

400 North 3d St., Philadelphia. I'a.

BIRD MAMA!
Tlie jrrcat scrrct of the canary bird brotiliT.-o-f

tlie JIartz Mountains in it-- i manv. llln.
laniia wjl 1 1 cstni o t he son of cac bi nls. v il

prevent llii'ir ailiiH-nt- s anl it'5'.rif Um-- t'
'Xwrl condition. If.pivrn to a bird I i.i ii-t- r

l ht? seamen itwillin ius'e:H3 carry t h; I ill : iini km through thi
cri t ital perir il w i: hit I"s 'it Nt-ti- t b

ia i 1 on receipt of 1 ." ct. in st.mr,s. lUKf:
THlD CO., 4T0X. :rrd St. rhihuiclphi.i, V.
".ease j:st-ii- t ion th.j imikt.
ept 9 tb sat

Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies. vol noar.y an Kinu.i ot low lay aesenp- -
tions of Uia brcc-d-j ; now to c&pomze;Sherman, andChandler, Hoar and

for the wliole tribe
ilFGRaT!0X ON ALL mmi iof Republican

x !We; have a large and fine Stock at prices
lower than ever before offered.demagogues, to get up a prolonged

and bitter and exciting sectional de gf?1kmbate. This is in fact what the. new STOVES.-- . STOVES! less, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,-.- .

New York Herald,year is to see in the Senate. Repub- -

HEATING AND COOKING.can extiemists have welcomed with

If so, yoa. need the BOOK OF CAGI

Blllb.S. 120 pnees. 150
trations. Beautiful colored slatt. '

Treatment and breeding of all kinds dp
birdx, for pleasure and prcfu Peon
and tbeir core How totuild d1h
anAviarr. AU about Parrots. Pric ,

ail kyica birds, enpes, etc IMdlr
1 5 (Jeats. . TLio Tiuoa Boots, ii) til

New York City.
unconcealed joy .these Southern
111 1 a. .a State. Our3lost complete Stock, in Hie

low prices will astonish you. '
TIME TAULIS NO. X

Palmetto ilAiiroad (Jo. uiiis, nccause ruey need tlie oppor
Only One Dollar a Year.tunity which Messrs. Gibson, Mor-

gan and Butler have given them to ' Sor.l h lAzhth Street, Piil6deiphii,htStiovelM and Ton;-- , Firi Oog-s- ,

Pockft anl Tililn .Cutlery, Do not fail to Subscribe now for the'Tiro the Northern heart.'
Every sensible Northern man feels New York Weekly Herald.

ueu jo i iFKIDAY, DEC. tt, 1B87
that the race problem in the South
is a difficult one? which requiresN AND A1TEK0

1890.
Ilarper's Weeklj

ILLUSTRATED.

dally except. sun--Trains will run as follows. time and patience for its settlement
cut wny, men, cio southern meu
Southern Senators do that' which

Ladies' Scissors and rtlieart,
Axes, aivs, Clitsels,

Hot Uoii Jsasli,

Window Glasp, all sizsj, .

Sash, Doors, Faints
Call cn us o write for prices. Cuts of

STOVES furnished on application.

N Jacobi Hardware Co.,

is sure to make it much more diffi
cult? Why is it that in this case, as Harper's Weekly has a well-estaMlS- R

place as the leadlnsr Illustrated newspipef l

day. - Going South.
No l Passenger and Frclsnt.

Leave Hamlet, N. C A. M

Arrive at cneraw, S.C. 9.30 A. M

Going North.
No. 2 Passenger and Freight;

Leav cheraw. S. C 4.25 P. M.
Arrive at llamlet. N. C 5.3-tsP- . M.

dOClrJtf WM. MONCURE, Supt--

The North Carolina Presbyterian

ISA

in too many others, Southern public
men are found playing into the America. The fairness of. Its editorial cor--j

ments on current politics has earned torttw
resneet. nnrl pnnfiifcnpfl nf nil imnartlalhands of Northern extremists and Ilood'a Saraaparilla purifies the blood,

builds up weaK and debilitated system',
sectionahsts, to the - great injury of

ers, and the variety and excellence of its J j
rary contents, which Include serial andpcj
stories by the best and most popular vntgtheir own section and of the whole Hood's lffO.'FRONT ST.ostS tf ui it ior me perusal or people or u,'.range ot tasies ana pursuits, .unecountry? Why not let wll enough

gives strength to weakened
nerves, overcomes that tired
feeling, tones the digestive
organs, Invigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

aioner wnen trie outn is prosper supplements are of remarkable varieij.1
terest. and value. No expense is fiparea
bring the hiorhest order of artistic abillijNEW GOODS. bear unoa the illustration of the chanstj

KEU6I0DS FAMILY m?Ul
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, pnases of Home and foreign history, a i

can romance, from the pen of ThojuH

ous, and in the midst of a wonderful
development, how is it that South-
ern men rush forward with silly and
impracticable propositions, the only

and devoted to the Intellectual, moral and .janvier, win. appear in tne weekly iu
tTKUM PlKlt 29,. EAST RIVER NEW YORKspiritual interests of the people.

It numbers among Its correspondents many
of thf verr best writers of the Southern l'res--

JUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS

ever brought to this market.- -

use of which is to give occasion for Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
HARPER'S 'PERIODICALS.hvterlan Church. It Is thoroughly orthodox a new and mischievous sectional At 3 o'clock, P.M.on Questions of doctrine, but free and out

Knoken its views on all open questions. It agitation?

vigorous health. Young
peopleTsay: "It Is the best Make 8
medicine we ever tookV' . . "

Old people say: " It makes tMO Wea It
ys feel young again." So x --

goo4 & medicine may" well wng
be called the true Elixir of Life."

(

Hood's Sarsnpnrilla Is sold by all d&g-S'st- s.

$1; slxfor $5.
'"' PreparedbyC. I. ICod

& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
lan 1 lyr dwnrm . mws

The Acme

per year:
t.1,,.allows and Invites free discussion within the ......Saturday. Jan. iBENEFACTOR . . . .

GULF STREAM....
BENEFACTOR .......JlHARPER'S WEEKLY ......Saturday, Jan. U...... Saturday, Jan. 18
UULF STREAM.... saturaay, Jan. 25 HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. ....

bounds of courtesy.
In popularity the Pkksbttekiax is con-

stantly advancing. It is

The Paper for the Peoplo, FROM WILMINGTON HARPER'S BAZAR... .

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
gulf stream Friday Jan. 3
BENEFACTOR Friday, Jan. 10
GULF STREAM. ..............Friaav. Jan. 17

and presents in its columns matter to Interest
and Instruct all ages, classes and conditions
of the people Postage Free to all suhsurrtnerx in the rBENEFACTOR ..... Friday. Jan. 24

CANNED GOODS
OF ALU DESCRIPTIONS.

TVIiit- - Ifatli Peaches,
Detert Apricot?,
Qratc(I liahiiui i'meapple,
Whole Bahama Pincapple?
Cahioruia Pearp,
Tomatoes, Crreen Corn,

Price Der annum, t'2 CT: or for one jear to suues, vanaaa, or Mexico.tsr Through Bills Lading and Lowest ThroMANUFACTURING 00.any new subscriber, f v. Address
JOHN MCLAUIUN.

Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington. N. c The Volumes of the Weekl v beoln Wit" 'Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina. first Number for January of each year. ;

The awe-struc- k audjence grazed
On the figure, gaunt and gray;

'Twos the murdered king, or the
ghost of him,'

And Hamlet was the play,
His hour was brief, he said.
He must go ere light of day,

To the place of torment prepared
for him,

Till his sins were purged away.
Yes, purged was the word he

used,
And I thought what a remedy

rare '
Would Pierce's Purgative Pellets

prove.
In his case, then and there.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative

uu ume is mentioned, subscriptions tvw r
with the Number current at time of rccflfi

Torder. n "J
Bound Volumea of narner'a WeekUA

j or i rejgnE or passage apply to
II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

- Wilmington, N C.
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., GenT Agents,

jan 2 5 Bowling Green. New York,

Send in Your Work.
i

AM STILL AT TUE SAME OLD STAND.ONI Second street, and am ready to repair all
kinda of Furniture and Domestic Articles. I

t.brp vaors honi--' r ,- - ,ii-- v.ilTi(r in''
sent by mall, postage paid, or by exprc
of expense (provided the freight does tf

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting.
will do the worlc well and my charges are al ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 W

Cloth Cases for each
Wilmington Seacoast R.B. ht&i?

volume.
mi-- rtiways moderate, satisfaction guaranteed in

every instance.
J. B. FAR1LAH,

Second street, be Market and Princess.
nov!9tf Pellets have no equal as a cathartic Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance

Newspapers are not to cow this advem- -

in derangements of the liver, without tlie express order o'Harper Slbw? .

OYSTER ROASTS stomach and bowels. Small, pleas-
ant in action, and purely vegetable.

- HARPER & BiiV i a'?nov 20 .. WnWILMINGTON. N.C.
AM BETTER Pit EPA K ED f QN AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. C0TH,T

In the Restaurant 4,A cup of cofthan ever to accommodate my 18S9, TRAINS WILL RUN AS KOLLOWS f mifee, please, but without chickoryv'

Lpbstr, 8a'mon,;c.,;c.
ATM ORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

PLUM PUDDING!
j OLIVES In all size bottles, from joc to $L00

New JAMS of different fruits.
i

A fresh lot of Gordon & Dilworth's ceie-lrate- d

PRESERVES, excelled ly none.
lln fact all that one could wish for to tempt

tieir appetite and please their fancy.
flULIENNE SOUPS, Imported, just received.Another lot of my celebrated "PAROLEDtlONOR FLOUR' just arrived by laststoamer. . .

dill and examine my stock.

Jo. L. Boatwriglit.
jl5 and 17 "o. Xront St.

Leave Hammocks at, g;U0 a. m,; arrive Prin"What, do you want clear water,
thenr Fliesende Blatter. Slaniy Visor. Weakness ot Ls cf V&L

friends with OYSTEKS thfs season. I will
keep none but the Best on hand always
iy KTLE GItOVE KOASTS a specialty. Every-

thing overhauled and improved. Oysters
ready at short notice and expert shucfeers to
xpen them.

Special rates to parties. Give mc a call and
will do my best to please you.

lymi Ve a thuta trommel
'wjcnees nevir 1U, O'rJ e j!i;:stratcu,r UhAUK YOU rKEITICAL?

d toetimonial ' xt-- .t ki-- ,vl. EIf so we will convince you that jd it. vov an t.'.t? i jirsciiEE
JParkl'Uce, RcvorBAcker's- English Remedy for the

lunss is superior to all other prepa

REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERSrjUIE
the ACME and GEM, Is now established, and
the results of three years use in the- - nand3 or
the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a hlgn grade manure

The MATTING, maae from the leaves of our
naUve pine, Is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand lor it is dally increasing. It has vir-
tues not found in any other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a filling for
Mattrusses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against Insects.

certificates from reliable parties using our
gopxls can tc seen ct our office, or will be mail-
ed upon'- - "ucatroh. f " imtf

cess street at 8;35 a. m. dally, except Sunday.
Leave Hammocks at 5;10 p. m.; arrive at

Princess street at 5:45 dally. '
Leave Princess street at- - 2:30 and 6:00 p. in.'

daily. --

'

. -

Church Train will leave Hammocks at 9:10
and arrive Princess street at 10:15 a. m. Sunday
only.

Excursion Trains will leave Vrmcessstrect
on Saturday at 10:00 a. in. ,

,

Regular fare on Saturday 25 cents. ;

J. IX. NOLAN,

rations, and is a positive cure lor all! Far Sale.
Y. II. STOKLEY,

oct 2 ti - . Wrightsvillc d 1

'Table Board.
2 FRW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO

Throat and iiunjr troubles, Croup,
Whooping - Cough, and Colds. We i nnnLBS. old tyfxiju: i
guarantee the preparation and will

jidin good condition. yyiuw w .a ..

dated with Table Board on application at give you a sample bottle free" Bold
i ir...i t .1 ; . r. ,v;Ye.naie ino Prices," but win meet Applyat . . r f.2ach27tf : 224 N. THIRD ST any city. nov is tf octi, tr

. ..Genl Manager,


